APPETIZERS
CHICKEN WINGS
Choose from hot,
honey garlic, sweet chili,
teriyaki, or salt and
pepper
JUMBO HOT DOG
Grilled hot dog in a
toasted bun with your
choice of toppings
CHICKEN STRIPS
Four crispy strips served with
your choice of sauce
MINI BURGERS
Three mini beef burgers
topped with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, ketchup,
mustard and mayonnaise,
served with fries
NACHOS
Tomatoes, onion, jalapenos,
cheese, salsa & sour cream

$16

$16

SPRING ROLLS
Four veggie spring rolls
served with sweet chili sauce

$12

POTATO SKINS

$10

Served with salsa and sour cream
ONION RINGS

$6

$9

POUTINE
Fries, cheese curds, green
onions topped with gravy

$10

$5

Small

Large

Small

SOUPS

$16

$13

$6

Large

CHEF’S SALAD
$12
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
celery, ham, egg, cheese, with your
choice of dressing

$10

$7

Add grilled or crispy chicken to any
salad for $4

$8

SANDWICHES,
WRAPS & PIZZA

YAM FRIES

$14

GARDEN SALAD
$9
Green leaf lettuce, tomatoes,
cucumbers, shredded carrots, celery
served with your choice of dressing

TACO SALAD
$12
Lettuce, tomatoes, avocado,
green onion, jalapenos, shredded
cheese, salsa dressing served in a
tortilla bowl. Choose from either
Chicken or Beef

FRENCH FRIES

Add chicken or beef for $3
PEROGIES
Potato and cheese served with
green onion and sour cream

DRY RIBS
Garlic and pepper

& GREENS

Bowl

$5

HOMEMADE WON TON SOUP

$14

$10
CAESAR SALAD
Roman lettuce, garlic croutons,
creamy Caesar dressing, lemon wedge

$7

VEGETARIAN
Cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles,
mayonnaise, mustard

$7

BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and mayonnaise

$7

CHICKEN SALAD
SALAD
Chicken, craisins, lettuce,
and mayonnaise

$7

TUNA MELT
Tuna, cheese, tomato,
jalapeño, and
mayonnaise

$7

BEEF DIP
Beef, onions, au jus dip

EQ SIGNATURE CLUBHOUSE
$10
Turkey, bacon, cheese, tomato,
lettuce, avocado and mayonnaise
between three slices of bread

THE SOUP KETTLE
A daily changing featured soup

HAM & CHEESE
Ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, mayonnaise mustard

ROASTED TURKEY
Turkey, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, mayonnaise and
cranberry sauce

$7

EGG SALAD
Egg, mayonnaise and mustard

$7

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
$10
Whole wheat tortilla, chicken,
cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
hot sauce
PIZZA CHEESE PEPP HAWIAN
Extra toppings add $2
12”
6 slices
CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Chicken, cheese, jalapenos,
tomatoes, onion

$8

$10

$16
$10

ADD ON:
Fries, Soup, or Garden Salad

$3

$8
$8

BUILD YOUR OWN
BURGER
Build your perfect BEEF or
GRILLED CHICKEN
burger starting at just

Add chicken for $3

$14

All burgers are served with your
choice of fries or garden salad.
Make it a Caesar salad or yam
fries for an additional $3
Burger sheets are available at the
café counter
Twitter: @eqcoquitlamgolf
Instagram: @eaglequest_coquitlam
Facebook: @EQCoquitlam

VEGETABLE CHOW MEIN $13
Delicious chow mein noodles
tossed with vegetables

CRISPY CHICKEN
$15
Crispy chicken patty served
on a delicious bun, tomato,
lettuce, mayonnaise, onion and
pickle with fries

EQ FAVORITES
CHICKEN FRIED RICE
$14
Fried rice served with vegetables
and your choice of grilled or
crispy chicken
BEEF OR CHICKEN
$13
TACOS
Served with 3 soft tortilla shells,
shredded cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes green onions, avocado,
jalapenos salsa and sour cream

3 PIECE COD FISH
& CHIPS
Served with a side of fries

$16

ALL DAY
BREAKFAST
BUILD YOUR OWN
$11
OMELET
Choose three of the following
toppings. Additional toppings are
$1.00 each
Cheese, tomatoes, jalapenos,
spinach, mushrooms, green
peppers, ham, green onions

$12
BIRDIE BREAKFAST
Two eggs, bacon, hash browns
and toast
EQ BREAKFAST
$9
SANDWICH
One egg, cheese and your
choice of bacon, ham or sausage
served on a toasted brioche bun
Add hash browns to any
breakfast item for $4

KIDS MENU
For kids 12 and under
GRILLED CHEESE
With fries and a juice box

$9

HOT DOG
With fries and a juice box

$9

$9
CHICKEN FINGERS
Two chicken fingers served
With fries and juice box
MINI BURGERS
Two mini burgers served
with fries and juice box/
can of pop

$9

